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In the IYX5 paper "The Discourse Bus ts for tcxical categoncs ill
Uni versal Grammar," Hopper ami lhompson f' rof'ol'c d ,s { '() IW I C [uncnnn
as tile principal [actor in the morphosvmacnc behaviour of major word-
classes, Ilouns and verbs. The (1//11 ( ~f th t' present paper is to propose ttuu
such a continuum of discourse [ucnons j eaturlng / ns course-Entuy-
deno ting words (no un.l) at the one end, l riscourv c-lve r n-denanns: words
{verbs) as the other, and trroperty-c 'onccp l words (adleu ires) in the
space be tween, underlies not only the svnchromc mo rohosvn iacuc
behaviour ofmajor word-classes. hili also diachronic language change,
Classical ( ireek nanfini t-: verb [orms will he [ound 10 he of (1 hvbr id
discourse [uncuon and, therefore. suscepnhle to change.
I. Introduction
With the pre sent paper I return 10 an issue I examined in my PhD thesis,
namely of the reason ing behind the retreat of Class ical Greek no n fin ite
verb forms, the Participle and the Infinitive , The difference between the
present account and the on e m my thesis is that the tatter was mo re
diachronic m perspect ive, with only a brief reference 10 the discourse
motivation behind the developments
Thc current approach was inspired by Hopper & Thompson's J985
paper on word classes. "The lconicity of the Universal Ca tegories 'Noun'
and 'Vcrb'", which exp lored the communicative fac tors responsible for
the design of gramm ars. In this light the retre at of non fmi te verb form s
is examined from a discourse viewpoint. in terms of maj or word classes,
with a view to abstract ing 10 the theo ry of gram maticali zarion and the
insights I1 can gam from such an approach
The structure of this paper will be as follow s I will begin with a brief
refe renc e to the extended grammaticali zanon framework which I ha ve
adop ted T hen I will present Ilopper & Thompson's definition of major
word -classes to establish thc basis of my argument, which IS that
nonfinitc verb forms were suscept ible to change because they lay on the
interface between the prototypical discourse functions o f !"\ OU N, VERB
and ADJECTI VE, I will examine how the infini tive and the Part iciple arc
locat ed In the continuum between t he maj or functions and I will conclude
by' exp loring the implication s for a theory of language change,
I must stress how eve r that thc presentat ion of the morphosyntactic
behaviour and of the discou rse function of the two non finite verb forms
IS, of necessity" quite brief
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2. Theoretical Framework
As mentioned in the introduction, I have adopted the so-called extended
grammat icization approach which argues for the primacy of discourse In
linguistic evolution . Trad itionally the focus of the theory of
grummaticalivation has been on the evo lutio n of grammati cal
morphemes out of fully lexical or less grammatical items, whereby the
etym ological source of a linguistic item accounts for its syn tactic
distribution To cite an example from Modem Greek complemcn tat ion,
thc fact that n cn introdu ces prcsuppositional complements rather th an
asserted ones is duc to the fact that it 1S derived from stativc loca rivc
adverb, ono LT (Chnstidis: 1982. 1986. Papadopoulou :19(4)
Extended grammaticalization, or gramm aucizauon m the literature . is
proposed here as a model with greater scope than the approach
attempting to explain synchron ic linguistic facts with reference to
diachrony It is a dynamic model of grammar in Paul Hopper 's sense. a
model In which discour se stands outside diachron ic linguistic
developmen ts, in the form of universal, cross-linguis tic. conceptual
categories , prototypically structured, that seek linguistic expression.
Emphasis is placed here on the pro toty pic al structure of both mental and
linguistic categories in tha t prototype-central forms tend to resist
change . while peripheral ones are more suscep tible to it
Given the fact that grammatical izat ion IS the const ant coding of
discourse/cogn itive catcgcnes into grammar, change may be triggered by'
competing motivations in the language, expresstvtty and economy. In th e
first instance. when existing oppos ition s in the language are neutralized.
that IS when forms lose in expressivity through extensive use, new forms
may be introduced (cg. the case of the Fren ch negative reinforcer pas) .
Alternatively , forms may retreat from the language when there IS socio-
cultural pressure for greater linguistic economy It is this latter tend ency
that is relevant to the case of Classical Greek nonfinite verb forms.
How do major word classes feature in this model?
ln language there is a cross -l inguist ically attested necessity to distinguish
between THL\G-like entities, grammatical ly coded as !'\OL'\S. and
EVEk'T·l ike enti ties. grammatically coded as VERBS. It will be argued
that the forms encoding the interface area m Classical Greek. non fini te
verb for ms. were deemed expendable in the interests of linguistic
economy at a time when the language functioned as lingua frenc a among
many diverse etbnicities . Their functions were assigned to existing means
m the languag e as follows:
Com plcmentation functions were taken over by periphrastic means. ic
o t z /rioc rno .s and Vq clauses. The nominal funct ion o f the articular
infinitive was taken over by deriv ational morphology, by dcvcrual nouns
in -rnt: -nu, (11/10. The attrib utive function of the participle was carried
over to relative clauses and dcverbal adjectives in - ro ; and -WYO;
Finally. the adverbial funct ion of the participle was assigned to the now
indeclinabl e PRESENT ACTIVE form III - (lVW;.
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3. Theories of word classes
In order 10 establish this hybrid nature of the infin itive and the participle
and ther efore to explain their susceptibility to change. the three major
word-classes, !',;OUN, VERB and ADJECTIVE have \0 be established.
3. I Noun vv. Verb
The definition and the question of the univ ersality of grammatical
categor ies has long been a concern for traditional gramm ar (R.I [
Robins: 1952) . Crosslinguisnc surveys carried out by Nicnols (1952) and
Dixon (1977) have shown that languages primarily need to different iate
between things talked about (!\OUI'\S) and concepts coding activities
(VERB S).
The definiti on of these two word-clas ses has traditi onally been made on
semantic grounds, on the basis of reference to real-world, visible . objects
in the case of nouns and visible. effecti ve actions in the case of verbs.
Without going into specifics here, t\'1O things will be observed. Firstly.
that membership to these classes IS a matter of degree, that IS. they are
seen as prototypically structured. One only has to consider concrete
noun s like 'tree' as opposed to abstract ones like 'freedom' and voli tional
action s like ' build' as opposed to states like -hefong'. It is obviou s that
'free dom : and ' belong : do not refer to concrete objects or action s
respect ive ly
Secondly. this prototypicality is not just a matter of reference to the
real-world, but also to the discourse function. To offer an example from
Hopper & Thompson (19 85: 156), a typically referential ly concrete
noun like "hear" may be more or less so. according to the context in
which it occurs. Considering. for instance, examples (1-3) below. they
range from more (1) to less referential (examples (2), (3 » in which th e
meanmg IS acncoc .
(1 ) We looked up and $aw an old bear lumbering toward our
p icnic table.
(2) rVe went bear- Irapping in the woods.
(3 ) Hears eat honey.
Similarly, ITI the case of verbs, a semanti cally prototypical verb like
'travel ' may be more or less so, according to the context of occurrence,
as can be seen in examples (4~6) .
(4) W" travetted trom Swe den 10 Greece.
(5) To tra re/ f rom Sweden to Greece lakes a lot of lim e.
{6) IVe klJ(ll!' a Iral"elfing salesm an.
It follows that the morphosynt acnc trappings of nouns and verbs are
contingent on their discourse function which is for nou ns to "introduce a
discrete participant in the discourse" and for verbs to assert the
occurrence of an action m the discourse, Forms th at do not serve the
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prototypical function o f predicat ing a process or action. such as stat ive
verbs. for Instance. will not bear all the morphological trappings of the
category. Thus. In stauvc verbs the aspectual opposition [~!­
DURATIVEl is neutralised.
(7) I !IIt.e alternat ive unr:ma.
st 'm liking altemauve Cinema.
The same holds with existential and copula constructions, ur calis forms
and. morc to the point. with nonfinnc verb forms. which lie on the
interface between prototypical "\OI,;NS and VERBS(Fig I)
3.2 Adjective
As regards the category of adjectives, Dixon's ' property concepts ' , it is
more problematic to establish cross-linguistically. as it is not shared by all
languages, some grammaticalizing the relevant concep ts as verbs, others
as nouns. (Dixon: 1977)
Thi s cross-linguistic fact is indicati ve of the hybrid nature o f adjectives
which perform two conflicting discourse function s
(Thompson. 1988 :174):
a ) a predicative. verbal. function predicating a property of an
established discourse re feren t '
(8) her parents weren't /! I'I$ that weal thv
b) an attribu tive . nominal. function. introdu cing a new discourse
parti cipant.
(9) we used to do ~ome a\l'tullhmg~
Sharing discourse functions with the \; OC"\ and the VERB. the adjective
IS thus located on the notional interface between them. Consequently,
being a deverbal adjecti ve. the participle also lies in the space between the
two major word clas ses. Th is could be visualised in the connn uum
presented in fig. I , where the morpbosyntactic features appear above. the
discourse functions below the line.
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... .C lass ica l Gree k nonfl r nte verb forms
Having establi shed the function of the major word c1a...scs, we now turn t o
examine the morphosyn tacric rrappmgs as well as the function o f
no nfinite verb forms. In order 10 highligh t how they lie on the Interface
It mu st be stressed, however. that the exami nation is nOI g.omg to be m -
dep th, as these observations are not innovative tha t the infinitive is, for
msrancc. a dcverbal no un , The contribution of thi s paper is th at it
attempts 10 account for their retreat from the language by means o f
discourse fun ction ,
../.1 The l nftntuve
To begm With the infinitive, it balan ced between a nomi nal and a verbal
nature. tts verbal nature is manifest in that it was marked for vo ice ( IO)
and aspectual d istinction s ( ' 1). it was modified by adverbs ( 12) and it
could take a subject (m the accusative. ( 13 )) and an obj ect ( 14), Co nsider
examples ( 10- 14) below. (Underlined in the exam ples are the in fin itives)
( 10) Vp 6c;:Cl v fACTIVI:j vococoea, (/'tlSSIVI:j
'IQ wrne' '10 he written :
(1 1 .8 0 0Ao !-, Ol '{ c a pe ::.. v { - DL RAT IV E)
P RES.I~F
' I want to wr ite."
{3 o LTA o;JQ l i P OWO ! ( J URATI V:: )
AOR,IN F
' I warn to write (sth ) '
(l2) t c cv ( " v
AD\'
' living well '
( 13) S :,,,'l<pc t n c; n vc r t o !Jeou!; n cv r c c 1. 6 i v Ol
ACC
' Socartcs believed th at gods know everything '
( 14t r c 3 0 .<C 1 V r n v Q[> C[ !i~'
ACC
'to exercise virtue. to live In virt ue
Verbal features that the infinitiv e did no t share arc person mar king and .
tense distinctions Te nse dist inctio ns in the sense of reference to time .
rather than aspcctual op position [-1- /. DURATl Vq In example ( 11)
above it can be seen that the di fference between present and aorist th em e
is one o f aspect. not tem po ra l reference.
The nominal nature of the infimnv e IS evident 10 the fact that it could
be preceded by the neuter definite arti cle ( 15) and that it co uld occur as
subject ( 15) or obj ect (16 ) o f certa in catcgon es of verbs. It was no t.
however. inflected for case and number. (The morphological features o f
the- infinitive arc summ ed up In T able I )
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' Being silen t is better than ta lking .'
(/6) P.pXC OOOi co nov 6 px c, 'f c.n ort.oc ,
'If you learn to be ruled, you will lea m to rule .'
It IS thus understood that the Infin itive wa s a hybrid fo rm with both a
ver bal and a nominal character. It fulfilled the func tion of a noun , while
bearing the meaning of a verb . signifyin g a process or action lt 1S claimed
here that it was thi s duality of nature that rendered it susceptible to
retreat be fore the for ms that antagonised It in the language: comple men t
clauses headed by w;/oT( and (lat er ) i.v o, and nominal deri va tional
morpho logy (endings -au ; (\1G - OL ) . -~o , - C l ; C) stren gthened by
the time of its retreat in the Byzantine era (c. 60 0-1000 AD).
In Modern Greek the function of the infinitive is perfonncd by dcverbal
nouns in -iux; -(11/, -ouui; -I /a, and scnt cnti al complements headed by
()Tl / :HiJ; and v o.
V ER BAL FEATURF-S:\QM I NA L FfATt5RES,
+ - + -
I preceded by DET L: I number ,
--
2. nominal INF L 2. per son 0
(case & number) 0







Table 1. The lntinitive: nominal and verbattea tures
./.2 Participle
T urning to the function of't he participle m Classical Greek it was
a) adjectival, that IS, att ributive and predicative. and
b) adverbial, signifying an attendant circumstan ce . With the reservat ion
to return 10 the latter func tion in detail in the future. as it needs t o
establish the word-class of adverbs. I will o nly high light its fo rmer
functi on
In terms of morphosyntactic featu res the participl e had the verbal
trappin gs of aspect voi ce (17 ), it co uld be given a sub ject (18) or obj ect
( 19). From the adjectival nature it partook of both the attri but ive and
predicative functi on, it was marked for case. it bore gend er distinctions
(20 ) and it was preceded by deter miners (These facts arc summed up in
Table 2)




- 'JPO "f' OI,'
AOR ACT
- ',' i_' \I) Q jJ'~' I,'
PERF ACT
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v p c~ 6~svc~ - V ~C9 C ~ ~ -v c v p c~~ t v c s
PRES.PASS AOR .PASS PERF.PASS
; iU.
oak-G E!\I fall-PRTCGE'\
'Every man cuts from a fallen oak tree '
( \ 9) J-iAOi~' £ x~: '..' vc uc
havc-Pk'TC ships-An '
He came havi ng ship s
Like the infinitive, it is found to be a hyb rid category and In fact to bear
the fun ction of an already hybrid category . the adjec tive. Its reso lut ion
under the pressures for greater economy of the linguistic code is thus
foun d to be predictable In its predicative function it gave way to clausal
comple-mcnrarion by (m /;1(m, vu (21/22) (Papadopoulou. tccaa, b), In
its att ributive function it gave way to derivational morph ology (endings
In -1lI:vo; , - (J/lfV O; and - TO; ) (23 ) and to the relative clause (24 ).
(21 ) i ylllQI:' (o:o l'pwV' Itn 'PTIl > ZWlll'J1( (V :TO ll ('(ZOll ',' l
(22) 7/Yi'fiJh) (PO,).l:fO; w r{)f-"wi)Y > IIVOr ;rf..T llKXi,Ol!l(t on
uoOrvfl
( 2 3 ) (Jvlkrx(ov >Ov111();
O ! Oj OTQUTI-" l IO(fWVO ; > w ll lll'ru'l l1( );
( 24) () Yfl r((IN ;It JV'O)); q,fl~/fI nWf; > (W1<'); ;rm' ( G( )(~ 1' 11YH 101';
Z I'l:1 ()1' ;
' He who avoids effort, avoids honour'
ADJ ECTIVAL FEAT LR£S ' ER RAI. FEAn;RF-S
~
-
I. preceded by D ET -; I number ,
2 nominal !:\ FL 2. person ,
(case & num ber) 3 ,, tense v
3. genders \ ' 4
,
aspect ,
-trnodification by' AD\' , 5. voice v
5.rtllrihutlv c functi on y c.modifi ce tion ,
by ADV
c.predicanve fu nc t io n y' 7. subject vi
Table 2 t he trarncm!e. adt ecnvat and verbal f eatures
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S. Concl us io n
To draw the strands of this paper together:
With regard to the case of Classical Greek nonfini te verb form s. it was
argued that their retreat was due to their co nceptually hybrid nature ' . Th e
Infin itive had. the func tion of a noun and the content o f a verb . T he
particip le had the function of an adjective or adverb and the content o f a
verb. Under pressures for greater economy of the lingu istic code. the
forms retreat ed from the language. giving ....-ay to nom inal derivation on
the onc hand and peri phrastic mean s on the other. clausal complem ents.
where it was essen tial to include the specific modal and temporal features
as well as the arguments of the proce ss or acti on .
Wit h regard to the insights thi s can offer to a theory o f language change
such as grammaticalization, it is argued that positing a discourse
mot ivation for language change provide s a framew ork within which
individual developments, like the rise of complementisers. conj unctions
out of adverbials (eg. ();TOll) , can be meaningfully located , Positin g
universal functions that seek a lingui stic expression is SIgnificant for two
reason s: a) th at it is a rnethodolo glcally significant assumption for any
research that attempts to trace the evolution of linguistic items
histor ically. or to achieve cross-hnguisnc comparis ons. and b) that it will
enable grammaticahzation to explain but also pred ict the domains o f
language likely to be affected by change and remforce its tenet o f
unid irec tiona lity .
Wi thou t doubt, for such a proposal to have crossling uisric explanatory
po tential. extensive research wiII have to be made. and the que stion must
be addressed of why non fin ite verb fonns have been retained in some
languag es while dropped in others. I f universal discourse functions can be
establi shed. they ...... ill play a significant role in th e prediction and
explaneeion o f the dirccn on atity o f language chang e. and. ultima tely III
the formulation of a dynamic model o f grammar.
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